
The Washington Post1Friday, April 23, 2010; A19Energy setor poised for innovation � with the right sparkBy Bill Gates and Chad HollidayThis ountry runs on innovation. The Amerian suess story � from Ben Franklin'sbifoals to Thomas Edison's light bulb to Henry Ford's assembly line to today's advanedmiroproessors � is all about inventing our future. The ompanies we ran, Mirosoft andDuPont, were suessful beause they invested deeply in new tehnologies and new ideas.But our ountry is negleting a �eld entral to our national prospet and seurity: energy.Although the information tehnology and pharmaeutial industries spend 5 to 15 perent oftheir revenue on researh and development eah year, U.S. ompanies' spending on energyR&D has averaged only about one-quarter of 1 perent of revenue over the past 15 years.And despite talk about the need for �21st-entury� energy soures, federal spending onlean energy researh � less than $3 billion � is also relatively small. Compare that withroughly $30 billion that the U.S. government annually spends on health researh and $80billion on defense researh and development.As many have noted, an energy future built on yesterday's tehnology threatens to leavepeople exposed to prie shoks (hurting Amerians and devastating the world's poor) andwould exaerbate our national seurity problems and inrease our trade de�it, given ourdependene on ostly foreign oil. The siene is also lear that without signi�ant e�orts totakle the limate issue, the e�ets of warming will grow, undermining agriulture, makingdroughts and �oods more ommon and more severe, and eventually destroying eosystems.We need a vigorous strategy to invent our future and ensure its safety and prosperity. Inthe realm of energy, as with mediine and national defense, that requires a publi ommitment.Why an't the private setor do this? What makes energy di�erent from, say, eletronis?Three things.First, there are profound publi interests in having more energy options. Our nationalseurity, eonomi health and environment are at issue. These are not primary motivationsfor private-setor investments, but they merit a publi ommitment.Seond, the nature of the energy business requires a publi ommitment. A new gen-eration of television tehnology might ost $10 million to develop. Beause those TVs anbe built on existing assembly lines, that risk-reward alulus makes business sense. But anew eletri power soure an ost several billion dollars to develop and still arry the risk offailure. That investment does not ompute for most ompanies.Third, the turnover in our power system is very slow. Power plants last 50 years or more,and they are very heap to run one built, meaning there is little market for new models.It is understandable, then, why private-setor investments in lean energy tehnology areso small. Yet, while it may make sense for individual ompanies to make these hoies,aepting the status quo would ondemn our ountry to very bad options.This is why we have joined other onerned business leaders � inluding Norm Augustine,former hairman of Lokheed Martin; Ursula Burns, hief exeutive of Xerox; John Doerr,1



partner at Kleiner Perkins; Je� Immelt, hief exeutive of GE; and Tim Solso, hairman ofCummins � to reate the Amerian Energy Innovation Counil.There is vast opportunity in energy. Pries are delining in solar energy and wind, and theyould fall further with new tehnology. There is a ritial need for better eletriity storagetehnologies to enable eletri vehiles and very-large-sale renewable energy. Advanednulear power ould burn non-enrihed uranium � whih the world has in vast quantities.New e�ieny tehnologies an ut energy demand by half or more in dozens of appliations� in ars, buildings and some industrial proesses.And this list just srathes the surfae. Vigorous federal ommitments to new energytehnology would bring these options to ommerial viability.Our ountry has great assets to bring to the hallenge. Our researh universities areamong the best in the world, and our federal energy laboratories have brilliant sientistsapable of delivering breakthroughs.But we need to rethink the sale and urgeny of the energy endeavor. The federalgovernment must invest more and be smarter about the innovation proess.In a few months our group will o�er detailed reommendations to strengthen and re-form Amerian energy innovation. As we develop reommendations, we are reahing out toleaders in business, government and aademia, as well as experts in siene and tehnology.Eventually we plan to advoate to Congress, the White House and others. We are pleasedthat energy innovation has never beome politiized beause Republians, Demorats andindependents share a ommon interest in sienti� breakthroughs that improve people's lives.We are on�dent that this spirit will be re�eted in these disussions.The ore fore of innovation � vision, experimentation and wise investments � has ledto thousands of breakthroughs that bene�t us all. A serious ommitment to innovation anbe transformative, as we saw with the e�ort to replae hloro�uoroarbons two deadesago. We need the same serious ommitment in the energy setor to developing the originalAmerian energy supply: innovation.Bill Gates is hairman of Mirosoft Corp. Chad Holliday was hairman and hief exeutiveof DuPont from 1998 to 2009.Notes1http://www.washingtonpost.om/wp-dyn/ontent/artile/2010/04/22/AR2010042205126_pf.html
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